
BOTH SIDES CLAIRA

SENATORIAL FIGHT

Liquor Question Will Also Be
State-Wid- e Issue in the

Election.

BIG INCREASE IN ELECTORS

Initiative and Kefomnium Bills of
(iicat Importance W ill Be Decid-

ed Tomorrow Registration in
Oregon. Xumbcra 121,000.

(Continued From First Page.)

Sweck, of the Democratic organization,
declares the Governor will capture
Multnomah County by a margin of at
least 1500 votes. In his estimate.
Chairman Sweek regards the following
counties as doubtful: Coos, Josephine,
Klamath, Morrow, Wasco, Washington
and Wheeler. He concedes to Cake
lour counties by the following plurali-
ties: Columbia, 250; Lane, 250; Tilla-
mook, 150; Umatilla, 200.

How the Vote Is Estimated.
The following table shows the esti-

mated plurality, by which the respec-
tive state chairmen claim the different
counties:

Cham-Count- y.

'Cake, berlaln.
Baker . . 70
Henton 2IM) 1(0
ciuckamaa :i.n 350
Clatsop K) 2T0
Columbia :it0 . .
Coos ........................ .. ..
Crook .. 2.10
Curry . r0
DouKlai 3 0

(iilllam loo mo
:rant 2oo 2."0

Harney 20i) ."0
Jackson . . 2i0
Josephine :! ..
Klamath 1 .. '..V . .'.0

800
Lincoln loo . 100
J, Inn IIV UOH

Malheur 200 50
Ma -- ion 5K SOO

Murrow . . . .

Multnomah 2500 ISO!)
l'olk 2.-- 2H)
Sherman loo 50
Tillamook 2i0
I'malllla .".(( . .

Villon 4i 250
Wallowa. loo 100
Wasco .
"Wathlnirton CioO ..
Wheeler , . . .

lamhlll 250 250

Total 8050 G200

Democrats concede to Cake:
Columbia. 250; I.ane. 250;
Tillamook, 150; Union, 200:
total 850

(irand totals 8930 5350

IVnibtful.
l.'onceded.

Sharp l ight Is Waged.
Between Cake and Chamberlain a

sharp rampatgn has waged efnee the
primaries, six weeks ago. Cake lias
made the most of his being the Repub-lira- n

'nominee, but Chamberlain has
subordinated his Democratic nomina-
tion as much as he could, following
the plan that twice elect-
ed him Governor, and as many" times
elected Lane Mayor of Portland.

Connected with this fight has been
the campaign for election of Statement
No. 1 nominees for the Legislature
Independents and Democrats in oppo-
sition to Republican
candidates. Enough Republican candi-
dates arc pledged by Statement No. 1

uml "Republican voters' choice" to
elect Cake, should he win tomorrow's
election.. Rut some 21 of those candi-
dates, being pledged to support for
I'nlted States Senator only the Repub-
lican voters choice, as expressed In
the primaries, April 17, would not sup-
port Chamberlain; consequently. Cham-
berlain's followers, aided by some Re-
publicans, among them Bourne and
Tl'Ren, have urged election only of
Statement No. 1 Legislators. The Re-
publican statement candidates on the
regular ticket number some 35, who,
reinforced by some nine holdover Sena-
tors, will Increase the strength of the
Statement No. 1 forces In the Legisla-
ture to about 44, or two short of a
majority in joint assembly.

Want Store Legislators.
The Statement No. 1 men, including

of course, Chamberlain's followers,
seek the election of lx or eight In-
dependent and Democratic Legislators.
Their favored battle-groun- d is Wash-
ington and Yamhill Counties, where
seven Independents are running
against as many Re-
publicans. They hope also to win a
place or two in Linn, against two Re-
publican candidates;
a1o in Jackson and Benton.

The campaign arguments against Cake
and Chemborlain may be summarized as
follows:

Against Cake.
That he is not a consistent champion

'f Statement No. L chiefly because though
professing adherence to that doctrine, he
urges election of Republican candidates
for the Legislature opposed to Statement
No. 1.

That he is not qualified, as is Chamber-
lain, by experience and natural aptitude,
to serve Oregon in tho L'nited States
Srn.it'.

Th.it on occasions lie has served tho
Standard Oil ad attorney.

That he has hooked himpelf onto Roose-
velt policies and the Republican party for
the sake of election.

That Cake aided the attacks on Fulton
during the primary campaign.

That he was indorsed by an nt

No. 1 convention, yet professes
to be a defender of Statement No. 1.

Against Chamberlain.
That he employs a Japanese house ser-

vant, although declaring himself opposed
to trtont.il immigration.

That he vetoed the university J12S.OO0

appropriation bill, in the last legislative
session, alleging it excessive.

That he made too free use of his veto
in many directions, thereby antagonizing
niHny classes ot people.

That he pardoned too many convicts in
the penitentiary.

That the State Land Hoard, of which
he is leading member, sold between 20.000
and 30.000 acres ot school land at $1.25 an
aero during three months prior to May
21, 1903, when an act went inte effect rais-
ing the price to (2.50 an acre. It is al-
leged that the Governor could have saved

the state much money by withholding the
land from sale until the act went into
effect.

That he assisted school land speculators
to get land which they bought from the
state as but which the state
had no right to receive from the United j

States or to convey, since it was mineral;
that he caused the state to refund the
speculators the money they had paid the
state, with interest, and aided them in
securing the land from the United States
with regular Government entries this
whole transaction revealing a connection
between the speculators and Chamber-
lain.

Thai W. E. Thomas, Chamberlain's law
partner, acting as Land Agent for Mult-
nomah County, loaned and collected
school money, receiving commissions
thereto!.

That James W. Morrow, State Land
Agent appointed by Chamberlain be-
tween the time he was commissioned
and took office, engineered and ob-

tained nine claims to school land in
Morrow County worth (100,000, for
which he paid the state (6100.

That Chamberlain's success tomor-
row would imperil Statement 1 be-
cause it might drive Republican Legis-
lators, bound by the pluedge, to re-
pudiate it, to escape voting for him.

That election of Chamberlain, a
Democrat, would startle the Nation
and weaken the Republican party in
National politics.

That Roosevelt wants Cake elected,
and not a Democrat.

That Chamberlain lent aidtoHeney's
attacks on Fulton.

That Chamberlain has not been r.o
much an advocate of Statement 1 as a
candidate for the office.

Says County Is Cake's.
Major J. P. Kennedy, chairman of the

Republican county central committee,
forecasted the election of the entire
Republican ticket last night in the fol-
lowing statement:

"H. M. Cake is certain to carry Mult-
nomah County by a margin that will
insure his election by a good, round
majority when the vote from the out-
lying counties has been reported. As
to the rest of the ticket, there exists
no question of the of Sheriff
Stevens by a substantial majority.
Cameron and Morrow will both defeat
their opponents. The Republican Leg-
islative candidates will be elected, the
only question being the size of their
majorities."

But the Democrats are not satisfied
with their predicted election of Gov-
ernor CHamberlain for Senator. They
are confidently expecting to ct

District Attorney Manning and Circuit
Judge O'Day, and with Tom Word hope
to displace Sheriff Stevens. There is
not much activity in betting circles.
Considerable Chamberlain money has,
been posted but there are not many
takers. There is also some betting on
the District Attorneyship, while
Stevens money at 2 to 1 Is deposited
at various places and but little of it
being taken.

Thomas Also Is Confident.
George H. Thomas, chairman of the

Democratic county central committee,
last night made the following state-
ment:

"Governor Chamberlain unquestion-
ably will carry Multnomah County by a
good majority, but I hardly think it
will reach 1500. We will Dis-
trict Attorney Manning and Circuit
Judge O'Day and will elect Tom Word
Sheriff. As to the legislative ticket,
W. C. Farnham, for State Senator; A.
King Wilson, for Joint Representative,
and D. F. Campbell, for Representative,
should be elected. They are all State-
ment No. 1 men. and since the Repub-
licans made that the issue and nom-
inated only men who subscribed to the
statement, we believe our nominees

WARNS AGAINST ELECTION
tRAl'DS.

Titrlct Attorney Manning- - yesterday
iftFued a warning against Illegal vot-

ing, particularly calling the atten-
tion of election officials to the
statutes and inviting their

against the possibility ot frauds.
The warning la ae follows:

"I desire to call attention to Sec-

tion 1903 of the code, relating to
offenses against the suffrage:

" 'Section 1903 If any person shall
vote, or offer to vote at any legally
authorized election in this state,
knowing himself not entitled by law
to vote thereat, or shall vote, or of-

fer to vote, at any poll or In any
precinct at any such election, know-
ing himself not entitled to vote at
such poll or In such precinct, such,
person, upon conviction thereof, shall
be punished by Imprisonment in the
County Jail not less than three months
nor more than one year, or by fine not
less than S100 nor more than (500.'

"Fraud in none of its forms will
be permitted at the general election
Monday. June 1, and in any Instance
where it may be detected I shall
prosecute the offender as by law re-

quired.
'I wish to sour.d specific caution

with a view to deterring any attempt
at colonization of voters or the voting
ot any Benson not entitled to vote, by
means of false freeholders, affidavits.

"I respectfully advise tha Judges and
clerks of election to be particularly
upon their guard in all precincts
wherein local matters are at issue."

should bo elected. We are also hope-
ful that Oglesby Young, candidate for
Railroad- - Commissioner, will be suc-
cessful."

Bills Before the People.
Initiative and referendum bills of

large importance to the state are pre-
sented for enactment. The most

In its effect is a constitutional
amendment initiated for a modified
single tax, but as a united fight against
It has been made all over the state, its
enactment is unlikely. The (125.000
annual appropriation for tho State
University a referendum bill of the
legislature is a measure over which
there has been a "igorous fight on
both sides, and for whose passage the
outlook is favorable.

In Multnomah County, the powers of
the Port of Portland will be enlarged
so as to include pilotage and towage
on the Columbia River bar. by an Ini-

tiative bill, presented for the vote of
tho affected district.

Salmon Factions In Fight.
A bitter fight between "salmon" fac-

tions ot the Columbia River for enact-
ment of two opposing bills under the
initiative has drawn the attention of
the state Xa the rivalry between fish-
eries and their attempt to restrict or
abolish each other. It is the general
opinion that the bills should be re-
jected together, since each seeks the
benefit of Us own faction, to the detrl- -
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Merchants
Savings 6 Trust

Company
247 WASHINGTON STREET

Capital$150,000

Fays interest on Savings Ac-

counts and Time Certificates.

Receives deposits subject to
check without limitation as to
amount.

Effects collections in any part
of the country on most reason-
able terms.

Acts as Trustee in all legiti-
mate relations.

Cares for properties, collects
rents, etc.

Interviews solicited with those
contemplating any phase of our

NO STUDENTS, NO GAS, NO COCAINE

The Old Reliable
Chicago Dentists

Have stood the test of time

TEETH .

This office Is equipped with a'l thelatest appliances and formulas tor do-
ing high-cla- ss work.

0DR PRICES
22-- K Crown..... S5.00Bridge Work, per tooth JS5.00Logan Crown 83.SO to $5.00Best Rubber Plate S8.00Aluminum Lined -

Plates SIO.OO to S15.00Silver Fillings ftl.OO
Gold Fillings $2.00 and up
Vegetables Vapor used only by us for

Painless Extracting 50

CHICAGO
PAINLESS DENTISTS

COB. 6TH AND WASHINGTON.
Be sure you are In the right office.Lady attendant.

Phones Main (880. A 5340.

ment of its rival. Another Important
measure is that for woman suffrage
a constitutional amendment now of-
fered the third time for the popular
vote.

In all, there are 19 measures to be
voted on by the state at large, for both
constitutional amendments and statu-
tory acts. Among , the others is an
amendment for proportional repre-
sentation, presented originally by W.
S. U'Ren. Another, known as the, home
rule amendment, offered by Mayor J.
F. Reddy, of Medford, would allow
towns to legalize Sunday saloons and
race-trac- k gambling.

Proposed Change in Court.
One more proposed amendment of

big importance is that giving the Leg-
islature unlimited power to increase
the number of Justices of the Supreme
Court a change that would put the
Supreme Court wholly in the power of
t'ne Legislature.

Bills of lesser importance, but of big
Interest, are: To increase pay of Leg-
islators from (3 a day to (10; to permit
location of state institutions elsewhere
than at Salem; to change the time of
biennial elections from June to Novem-
ber; to give Sheriffs the custody of
county prisoners and allow the feeding
of prisoners in Multnomah to the
Sheriff at 1214 cents a meal; to com-
pel transportation companies to give
public officers free passes; to appro-
priate (100,000 for militia armories; to
enact the "recall'' system of removing
unpopular public officers; to Instruct
members of the Legislature to vote
for the "people's choice" for United
States Senator; to limit campaign ex-
penses of candidates and compel pub-
licity thereof? to create the County of
Hood River out of the western portion
of Wasco County.

MAXXIXG MEN" SCEXT RUSE

Declare Altered Copy of Bolo Ticket
Was Distributed.

An eleventh-hou- r trick in political
jugglery came to light late yesterday
afternoon, according to claims made by
the friends of District Attorney Man-
ning. This Is the way it was done, ac-
cording to the Manning champions:

Early this week a meeting was held
bythe Bolo Club, an organization made
up of Spanish War Veterans. Several
candidates were indorsed by this club,
among them District Attorney Manning,
for A ticket was Immed-
iately printed and started in circula-
tion.

This boom for the District Attorney
fell like a bomb in the Cameron camp
and there were tilings doing among
friends of the Police Judge. Late yes-
terday afternoon another ticket, pur-
porting to be one emanating from :he
Bolo Club, appeared on the streets.
But on this one the name of Manning
was dropped and that of Cameron sub-
stituted. The Manning managers
marge the ruse to the Cameron crowd,
and the whole matter will probable be
laid before the Bolo Club at a called
meeting.

Kruse's Beach Hotel, now open. For
reservations and rates apply to J. 1.
Kruse. lessee, Gearhart Park, Or.

Silverware auction. Metzgers, 342 Wash-
ington street.

Stevens tor Sheriff. See page 8.
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Local Men "Will Make
light on Knst Side.

The "local option on the
East Side is being carried
on. The saloon is to be
voted on Monday in 17 of the East Side

Some weeks the
forces started a for

an "All Kast Side'' this
was held by the County Court

to be the
their friends filed a

calling a local option election in the
17 on the East Side of this
city two in St. John in
which the liquor business was most

feeling certain
that they would the election.
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Artistic wall
today

different treat-
ment than
past, as

originated
executed stu-

dents and masters
produc-

ing interior effects
to

is being pro-
duced furni-
ture and window
hangings

lighting
Our stock wall papers consists the newest European productions; papers that
substantial color, and original and unusual design. Many furniture

coverings, and window and hangings purchased which
identical our wall papers.

and German tekko papers that produce satin damask effects.
Japanese leathers that produce hammered metal effects ancient periods.
English Eltonbury silk fibers, both plain and figured.
Dainty French and English chintz and cretonne effects.
Heavy Tapestry reproductions.

floral reproductions perfectly copied.
Washable and lavatory tiles flemish and mosaic colors.
We employ only the competent and skilled workmen, and guarantee our

materials and workmanship first-clas-s every particular.
Our decorator will call and suggest most practical and artistic

treatment interiors. Out-of-tow- n work this specially solicited.

mi Ami

SPLENDID DISPLAY gf ART
FURNITURE PIECES m THE
CLASSIC PERIOD DESIGNS
Visitors during festival week have
portunity inspecting extensive collection
period and cordial invitation

make

deco-
rations

inasmuch

patterns

Austrian

English
English

pleased
character

gathering art pieces not displayed such variety
select designs in any other city in entire Western country. represents
the very finest reproductions the old originals recognized periods
the English French schools Louis XIV, Louis XV, Regence, Louis XVI, Marie

Elizabethan, Charles William and Mary, Jacobean, Chippendale,
Sheraton, Hepplewhite and the stately Colonial. Those who appreciate the sim-
plicity, elegance and character the period designs will be deeply interested

this display.
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WRITING MATERIALS,
FREE PHONES, POPULAR

MAGAZINES, IN THE
LADIES REST ROOM

BALCONY

CREGON SHEEP FOR OMAHA

Thirty-Fiv- e Cars Sent From Hcppner
by F. C. Oxnian.

HEPPNER, Or., May 30. (Special.) F.
C. Oxman shipped a train of 35 cars
"of sheep to South Omaha to graze in
transit at Rock River, Wyo., tonight.
Mr. Oxman bought quite extensively here
this Spring, being next to Rea Bros., of
Montana in purchases. These sheep are
all mutton sheep and will he fatted at
Rock River and this Fall loaded on tho
cars and marketed in Omaha.

This is the last shipment of any con-
sequence and practically closes the sheep
market for this season. The price is from
60 cents to Jl under that of last year,
which has caused a good many sheepmen
to hold on to their flocks for another
year.

VOTE "YES" ON U. OF 0.

The University of Oregon Is a part of
the public school system of the state and
should be properly supported. Vote "Yes"
on the appropriation bill on election day.


